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19th Aug -  Barclay’s Bake Sale 

 

22nd Aug - aidha Goes Western 

Fundraising at Senor Taco 

 

1st Sep - Indonesian Nat’l Day Bazaar 

 

15th Sep - Sunday Funday 

 

29th Sep - aidha Graduation  
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Welcome to the latest aidha Community Newsletter! 

We’re winding down towards the end of another fruitful year that has seen aidha reach new levels of 
growth and achieve new milestones. For the first time ever, we opened a third group for the Septem-
ber batch due to the increasing number of enrolees. We also celebrated our largest batch of gradu-
ates ever. Ninety-six courageous ladies finished their intensive entrepreneurship course and re-
ceived their certificates of completion from aidha. 

All these were made possible by the all-out support generated by the aidha team. Our Marketing 
team has continued to network with various communities, and held open house events such as Sun-
day Funday that surged registration numbers. Meanwhile, fundraising activities such as ‘aidha Goes 
Western’ and the Barclay’s bake sale helped fortify aidha’s financial position. You will read about 
these and more in this edition. 

Finally, it’s always nice to end on a high note. And this month’s good news comes in the form of an 
aidha alumni’s success story. Jeanilyn Bermudez shares her experiences as the proprietor of a junk 
recycling shop in the Philippines. 

We hope you enjoy this latest edition of the aidha Community Newsletter. For any feedback or com-
ments, or if you wish to be part of our newsletter team, please don’t hesitate to email us at           
communications@aidha.org. 

Previous Events 

The opening ceremonies at the aidha graduation 

The aidha Interns being recognised on stage 
Bazaar at the Indonesian  

Embassy All smiles at the aidha Goes Western 

mailto:communications@aidha.org
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Main Feature 

Heartfelt speeches and inspiring words featured 
abundantly at this year’s graduation rites for Batch 
2013 held last 29

th
 of September at One Marina 

Boulevard. This year’s milestone event saw aidha 
recognise its largest batch of graduates yet: Ninety
-six ladies who’ve been studying with aidha since 
late 2011 till 2013 received their Certificates of 
Completion for fulfilling the intense and grueling 
Venture Club, aidha’s flagship entrepreneurship 
course. The meaningful ceremony began with the 
mainstay song and dance performances led by the 
graduates themselves. As with every year’s 
graduation ceremony,  four graduates delivered  

personal stories of how specific aidha courses 
changed their lives.  
 
This year, however, the most moving speech 
came from Keynote Speaker, Gina Romero, foun-
der of the Athena Network-Singapore and an ac-
complished entrepreneur. Her revelatory speech 
about how she looked up to ordinary women as 
heroes, specifically her own mother who had 
worked as a domestic helper, left more than few 
audience members teary-eyed and gave a huge 
dose of inspiration and hope to our ladies, many 
of whom are mothers themselves. 

The finalists for the Best Business Plan awards with Executive Director, Veronica Gamez and Leigh Snelling from AustCham  

Veronica Gamez, aidha Executive 

Director,  giving her speech 

Joni Hilado wins Best Business Plan Members of the Management Team at the reception area 

aidha honours largest graduation batch 
by Ting Claravall 
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Main Feature 

A new addition to this year’s programme was the 
special highlight given to three successful gradu-
ates who have gone on to open businesses in 
their respective home countries, giving everyone 
a clear picture of the wider impact aidha’s work 
has beyond Singapore’s shores. 
 
But of course, the most exciting portion of the af-
ternoon were the Business Plan Awards. Three 
winners emerged from the seven finalists that 
were chosen to come up on stage. The grand 
prize winner was Joni Hilado, who then had the 
honour of presenting her business plan to the 
auditorium full of impressed listeners,  

which included among others, representatives 
from aidha’s biggest corporate partners, Aust-
Cham and Barclays, which were recognised 
separately with tokens of appreciation. 
 
All in all it was a truly memorable event that gave 
employers, mentors, volunteers, friends and fami-
lies the opportunity to get together and celebrate 
the achievements of our ladies, and to wish them 
well on the next chapter of their journey. 
 
Congratulations to Batch 2013 and keep making 
us proud! 

Employers, friends and families of the graduates attended the event as well as aidha volunteers, mentors and management 

(cont’d from Page 2) 

Photobooth pictures of some graduates and their employers 
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Events and Happenings 

22
nd

 August was a fun-filled night as aidha went 
“Western” to raise money for its mission in Asia-Pacific. 
A joint fundraising effort by aidha and Barclays, in part-
nership with Señor Taco at Chijmes, it was a sold-out 
event that saw over 225 friends and supporters attend-
ing. Men and women gamely dressed in western-
inspired outfits complete with cowboy hats and toy guns. 
The night offered great music, good food and lively 
dancing. In keeping with the western theme, a line-
dance ensued led by the women of aidha. Guests had 
the opportunity to take part in a raffle and win attractive 
prizes, including an iPad, bottles of wine and restaurant 
vouchers. The event raised approximately 
S$18,000 and included a S$6,000 Barclays Matched 
Funding Contribution. 
 

aidha Goes Western  

Guests at the registration  

Cowgirls gamely posing for the night’s festivities 

Line dancing on the dance floor 

by Priya Mendon 

The Indonesian Embassy held its annual Indonesian Bazaar last 1
st
 September. The event was held after 

the National Day celebrations of the country. A flea market was organised on the embassy premises for 
the Indonesian community and the foreign domestic workers. It was a fun-filled day as aidha volunteers 
and trainees interacted with hundreds of Indonesian domestic workers amidst rows of booths showcasing 
food, crafts and products from different parts of the country. aidha is thankful to the Embassy for their 
kind support and cooperation in this event.  

Indonesian National Day Bazaar  

People checking out the bazaar aidha students and volunteers manning the booth 

Distributing flyers at the bazaar 

by Rohini Chopra 

http://www.facebook.com/aidha.org
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Student Feature 

 
 

 
As a confident 19-year-old and the second eldest of five children, 
Jeanilyn Bermudez knew she was likely to end up being the fam-
ily’s breadwinner. 
 
”We were very poor. I wanted to help my brother and sisters with 
their education,” she says. She tried to look for work in the Philip-
pines, but the salaries just weren’t enough to cover their needs. 
 
So in 1984, she left her home in the province of Nueva Vizcaya 
and moved to Singapore to take up a role as a domestic worker. 
 
“It was really difficult. I thought I was going somewhere better, but on my first night [in Singapore] I felt 
lost. I was a little girl - I wanted to call my mum and dad and cry.” 
 
By 2008 she had an idea to set up a junk shop recycling business back home, picking up and delivering 
plastics, paper, glass, scrap metal and electronic waste to large recycling factories. She had already 
started and managed a number of small businesses-- merchandising, a beauty parlour, a karaoke res-
taurant and a rice retail business. When she joined aidha in 2009, it was to develop the business plan, 

strategies and skills to help her manage her growing recycling 
business. 
 
Jeanilyn’s junk shop business, named Lyneth Grace Metal and 
Boxes Junk Shop after her three daughters, is run right out of 
their home in Nueva Vizcaya. It was established with savings 
from her job as a domestic worker.She raised a capital invest-
ment of P200,000 through saving around S$100 per month for 4 
years. 
 
Through Aidha she took courses in computer skills, money 
management and advanced business communication, learning 

above all how to prioritise herself - her ambitions and future -  by developing her ability to communicate 
as a businesswoman. 
 
“I learned how to speak to people. I used to be very shy or afraid about making a deal or that I didn’t 
know how to talk about business. But after I graduated, I became brave, to say what I want whether it 
was right or wrong.I can face people and talk about my business,” she says. 
 
She was taught, more importantly, how to manage her own 
finances: how to save every month, which includes learning 
how to say ‘no’ to the family back at home. 
 
“I used to let go of all my money, but after studying money 
management I woke up and I learned how to say ‘no’.” 
 
As the business continues to grow she is investing in better 
equipment and would one day like to buy a truck. She also 
wants to move to a large warehouse so she can finally move 
the junk shop out of her home.  That will be a landmark mo-
ment in the story of her business life. It may take a few more 
years of saving, but now she knows exactly what needs to be 
done to get there. 

Success out of scrap metal  

by Rob O’Brien 
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Campus Story
Exciting Sunday Funday 

The Sunday Funday workshops continue to be an 
exciting feature at aidha! These are free workshops 
designed to allow foreign domestic workers to come 
and get a taste of the aidha experience before they 
decide to join the courses. Free courses have in-
cluded ‘Improving Business English’, ‘Money Saving 
Tips’, as well as fun courses in photography and 
zumba. Our helpful, gracious friends and volunteers 
generously conduct these workshops for free once a 
month on Sundays. We thank them and our opera-
t ions team who cont inual ly help to 
make Sunday Funday happen. 

www.aidha.org 

+65 6884 9938   

Money Saving tips class 
Students after the 

by Rohini Chopra 

Fundraising 

On 19
th
 August, Barclays’ employees organised a one-off internal bake sale to raise funds 

for aidha. Thanks to the dedicated effort of the team and the support of Barclays’ management, an incredi-
ble S$19,000 was raised from the bake sale and raffle draw, including a generous Barclays Matched Fund-
ing Contribution of S$6,000. A tremendous success, the amount raised was a just reward for all the hard 
work of the Barclays team. The money will go a long way in supporting aidha’s mission to empower foreign 
domestic workers in Singapore. 

Barclay’s Bake Sale 

by Priya Mendon 

aidha welcomes new computer workshop mentors 
from Gemalto! They have generously signed up to 
adopt batch M1SEP13-A to teach their computer 
workshops. They've also sponsored the study books 
for remaining batches in 2013  for the months of Sep-
tember, October and November. Gemalto is one of 
the largest digital security companies in the world and 
has over 10,000 employees. 

aidha welcomes Gemalto 

Mentors from Gemalto at the workshop 

by Ting Claravall 

http://www.facebook.com/aidha.org
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Join Us 

Volunteer 

Make a difference 

Thank you for reading!  

Warm Regards,  

Tthe aidha Editorial Team: 

Ting Claravall   Rohini Chopra   Judith Garcia   

Rob O’Brien      Priya Mendon  

Like us on Facebook:     

Office Hours: 10am-5pm, Mon- Thu  

Campus: 10am-5pm, Sunday    

Tel: +65  6884 9938 

Mentor Manager 

 Manage and support aidha mentors 
 Flexible working hours: one office day per 

week; work from home the rest of the week 
 Time commitment: 24 hours per week (1-2 

Sundays per month) 

Student Coordinator 
 Manage communication with aidha students, spe-

cifically with following up on the procedures of regis-
tration and attendance or scheduling of make-up 
classes 

 Will be part of the aidha Office Management Team 
 Time commitment: 24 hours per week 

Outreach Executive 
 Assist Marketing & Outreach Manager to 

achieve organisations goals to scale up op-
erations and attract more domestic workers 
to study at aidha 

 Responsible to execute outreach & market-
ing plans each month   

 Network with organisations, participate in 
events, and train student volunteers to do 
outreach within their community to grow 
aidha 

 Time commitment is flexible: 24 hours per 
week (including 1-2 Sundays per month) 

Volunteer 
aidha is in need of volunteers to fill up the following positions: 

Web & Social Media Volunteer 
 Responsible for managing, updating and maintain-

ing aidha’s website and social media platform, such 
as Facebook 

 Coming up with plans to drive traffic to aidha’s web-
site and Facebook page 

 Replying to queries on Facebook or relaying them 
to proper channels Replying to queries on Face-
book or relaying them to proper channels 

 Time commitment is flexible: 24 hours per week 
(including 1-2 Sundays per month) 

Upcoming Mentor Training 
Training  Date and Time  Requirements  Deadline for  

Registration 

 Module 1 Computer    
Workshop 

Sun 10th November 2:00pm to 5:00pm   No experience needed Tues 5th November 

 Module 1  Compass Club  Tues 19th November and Tues         
26th November 7:30pm to 9:30pm 

3 years' work experience 
Must attend both sessions 

Tues 12th November 

  

 Module 1 Leadership Club  Tues 19th November and Tues           
3rd December 7:30pm to 9:30pm 

3 years' work experience 
Must attend both sessions 

Tues 12th November 

http://www.facebook.com/aidha.org

